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Colossians 3:5
Therefore…

As we focus on Jesus, the things above…
B/c we share in Jesus’ death and resurrection
B/c our lives are hidden w/ Him
B/c we will one day be revealed w/ Him in glory

Sin must be killed
B/c we are united w/ Jesus, His death, burial and resurrection – 
don’t let sin reign in your mortal body

Put to death

• …consider the members of your earthly body as dead…
…put to death
Previously – you have died

Therefore consider them dead
We participated in Jesus’ death and resurrection…

Jesus’ death and resurrection, our identification with them
Makes this possible
The victory has already been won

Putting sin to death is not optional
The Puritan Richard Baxter wrote:  Use sin as it will use you; 
spare it not, for it will not spare you’ it is your murderer, and the 
murderer of the world:  use it, therefore as a murderer should be 
used.  Kill it before it kills you’ and though it bring you to the 
grave, as it did your Head, it shall not be able to keep you there.

Mortify, kill, put to death…
This is the process we use to live the new life, the resurrection life

The way we can set our minds on things above
We have to practically kill the old self, old life
Make a decisive resolution to put sin to death
Daily saying no to self, no to the things of the world



Let the old man, who has already died, be dead…
Romans 6:6-7
Romans 6:11-12

…put to death – live w/ this understanding
Already freed from the penalty of sin

Consider as dead
Don’t be controlled by

Die to self and self-will

Many have thought in the past this is a physical act
Went through all kinds of bizarre things to do this, physically

Not so – already discussed in chapter 2
Colossians 2:23
Get rid of everything in your life that is contrary to godliness

Romans 8 – by the Spirit put to death the deeds of the flesh
Kill the deeds of the body
Kill the deeds of the sinful nature

We are to stop the sins that our body is doing
The body is to be holy
It is to be under the control of the Spirit
A Spirit-controlled body must do what is good

Battle w/ sin is common for all believers
Don’t let the enemy lie to you and isolate you

…No one else has to deal w/ this like I do
…No one else would understand

1 Corinthians 10:13 – no temptation has overtaken you…

We all battle sin – it is common to everyone
The struggle of the inner man is to live a life pleasing to the
Lord w/ the old sin nature, its fallen patterns are still there
The new creation lives in our old bodies

We can be instruments of righteousness or sin

Next is a sample list
There is more that could be added, not exhaustive
This is enough to get started on…



Greed = Idolatry

• …immorality, impurity, passion, evil desire, and greed, 
which amounts to idolatry.

The story goes that a hip young man bought one of the best cars 
around: a Ferrari GTO. He took it out for a spin and stopped at a 
red light.
An old man on a moped pulled up next to him. The old man looked 
over at the sleek, shiny car and asked, "What kind of car ya' got 
there, sonny?"
"A Ferrari GTO. It cost half a million dollars."
"That's a lot of money," said the old man. "Why does it cost so 
much?"
"Because this car can go over two hundred miles an hour!" stated 
the young man proudly.
The moped driver asked, "Mind if I take a look inside?"
"No problem," replied the owner.
So the old man poked his head in the window and looked around. 
Sitting back on his moped, the old man said, "That's a pretty nice 
car, all right!"
Just then the light changed, and the driver decided to show the old 
man just what his car could do. He floored it, and within thirty 
seconds the speedometer read 160 miles per hour. Suddenly he 
noticed a dot in his rearview mirror. It was getting closer! He 
slowed down to see what it could be, and—whoosh—something 
whipped by him going much faster.
"What on earth could be going faster than my Ferrari?" the young 
man said to himself. Then, ahead of him, he saw a dot coming 
toward him. Whoosh! It went by again, heading the opposite 
direction—and it looked like the old man on the moped.
Couldn't be, he thought, how could a moped outrun a Ferrari?
Once more, though, he saw the dot in his rearview mirror, followed
by a bang as the speeding object crashed into the back of his car.  
The young man jumped out and saw the old man lying on the 
pavement. He ran to him and asked, "Is there anything I can do for
you?"



The old man whispered, "Unhook . . . my suspenders . . . from your
side-view mirror."
Be careful what you admire!  Be careful what you look at.
Often look at and admire things in the world

Easy to get trapped, stuck w/ our suspenders…

The items here are in a backwards progression
Immorality is the evil act
Takes place because of impurity
Impurity results b/c of perverted passion and evil desire
And the root is greed

Each word has a slightly different meaning, action involved
Generally dealing with sins of a sexual nature

God has not called us for impurity, rather for sanctification
Evil behavior, of any kind, begins w/ evil thoughts
The battle begins in our minds

Evil thoughts = sinful behavior
Pure thoughts = righteous behavior

Philippians 4:8

Greed/covetousness is last
It is the root of all previous sins
Also last of 10 commandments…

Compound Greek word – more and to have
The insatiable desire to have more
To have what is forbidden

Puts selfish desire above obedience to God
Greed is idolatry
Covetousness is the root of all sin

Desiring what is forbidden

Desire for money leads to theft
Desire for prestige leads to evil ambition
Desire for power leads to sadistic tyranny
Desire for a person leads to sexual sin



I want what I want
Doesn’t matter what God wants

Worshipping self rather than God

Greed is the core
When we sin we do what we want, not what God wants
Worship of self rather than worship of God

Another Puritan, Stephen Charnock wrote:  All sin is founded in a 
secret atheism…All the wicked inclinations in the heart…are 
sparks from this latent fire; the language of everyone of these is, “I
would be a lord to myself, and would not have a God superior to 
me…”  Every sin is a kind of cursing God in the heart; an aim at 
the destruction of the being of God; not actually, but virtually… A 
man in every sin aims to set up his own will as his rule, and his 
own glory as the end of his actions against the will and glory of 
God.

Do you know what the cure for covetousness/greed is?
The cure is contentment

If contented don’t desire to violate another
Won’t covet what they own or have

Learn to be content in whatever situation we are

Contentment comes from trusting God
The more we know Him the more we trust Him
As we understand His plans for us we grow to trust Him

Contentment is opposite of covetousness/greed
Greedy person worships himself
Contended person worships God

Contentment is the soul’s worship of God
Submitting to Him, doing what pleases Him

When we attack covetousness we attack the root cause of sin
When we are content we are less likely to sin

God’s wrath



Colossians 3:6
Ephesians 2:1-3
Ephesians 5:6

Need to reject our former lives
They were hostile, alienated from God

Sin brings God’s judgment
This is God’s unchanging response to sin – wrath…

Why should we, who have been redeemed…
Want to share in the behavior, thoughts and characteristics 
of those who will feel God’s eternal wrath?

Believers have been delivered from God’s wrath
We’re still subject to His chastening

Former life

Colossians 3:7
Sin is part of our past

We once walked in it…(past tense)
We’ve been there, done that
Why would we want to return?

This is what we used to be
Not what we are now, not what God has made us…

We should not be participating in the activities listed above
We should not participate in the practices that unbelievers practice

Our walk w/ Jesus should be different
There should be a change in our lives

Colossians 2:6
6 Therefore as you have received Christ Jesus the 
Lord, so walk in Him, 

Put off

Colossians 3:8
Just get started here – more next week 



Put aside – get rid of
Put away your clothes
Not talking about cleaning your bedroom 

Several years ago my summer job was cooking at a Bible Camp
Cooked for anywhere from 30 kids to 300 kids
It was one way I could get out of the heat of summer on the plains
Not sure if working in a hot kitchen was the right place…
Working around all the food, smells, grease, etc…
A little smelly by the end of the day
Had to take a shower every night…
Had to change my clothes as the smell stayed in them

The word here, put them all aside, is used for taking off clothes
Take off your dirty, smelly clothes – get rid of them
Get rid of the rags of your old life…

Take off the old patterns
Put on the new one…

These actions of the mouth, anger etc… – take God’s place 
Places the person as the judge rather than God

What are you feeding?

1 Your flesh – by Joshua Harris
2 Before Jesus saves us, this is how all of us relate to the flesh
3 This is what happens when we trust in Jesus
4 But our flesh doesn't disappear
5 That's why the Bible is full of encouragement to fight our 

fleshly desires
6 The problem is that too often Christians make friends with 

their flesh
7 Our flesh can grow! 
8 Starve our flesh! 

We need to kill sin



The battle for holiness is being fought in every believers’ life

How do we conquer sin?
Sin that is waging war within us?

We must starve it
Don’t cater to sexual desires or covetousness
Don’t feed anger or resentment
Don’t feed the old life…

We must replace it, replace sin
Replace it w/ God’s grace

What are you feeding?
Are you feeding the old nature?
Or, are you feeding the new nature?

Are you focusing on yourself, the things of the past?
Or, Are you focusing on God’s Word, your new life?

You died w/ Jesus, are you living in His new life?

This does call for radical action
Death is a big deal
We need to take the steps to cut off the old

Whatever we feed grows stronger
If feeding old life, though dead, will grow
If feeding new life – it will overcome the old

Colossians 3:2
2 Set your mind on the things above, not on the things that are on 
earth.

Benediction:
Philippians 4:8
8 Finally, brethren, whatever is true, whatever is honorable, 
whatever is right, whatever is pure, whatever is lovely, whatever is 
of good repute, if there is any excellence and if anything worthy of 
praise, dwell on these things.



Sermon outline
What are you feeding?
Colossians 3:5-8

Put to d________

Greed = I________

God’s w________

F________ life

Put o_____


